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Introducing
school
feeding

A daily mid-morning snack provides a strong and effective
incentive for parents to send their children to school. A packet of
micronutrient fortified biscuits provided each morning means
the children can focus on their studies, rather than on their
stomachs. The School Feeding programmes have many and
varied benefits which, both affluent and developing countries
across the world - are realising. In Bangladesh, where nearly half
the population is considered food insecure and many children are
not regularly attending school, if at all, the success of School
Feeding is critical.
Ensuring school enrolment and continuing attendance of
school-aged children remains a problem across the most
poverty-prone areas of the country. Families living in poverty
face difficulty prioritising education for their children, and girls
in particular are often found staying at home to work or help
instead of going to school. Those children who do go to school
often arrive hungry and struggling to stay attentive to classroom
activities are at-risk of dropping out. Furthermore, while
children across all economic levels face severe micronutrient
deficiencies, particularly in iron, vitamin A and zinc, it is most
often children in poverty-stricken areas who suffer the most.
The School Feeding Programme offers a simple yet proven
model to combat these challenges. Basic education, especially
for females, is amongst the wisest investments a government can
make to improve the physical, social and economic conditions of
the poor. Hunger and poor nutrition impair learning and an
inadequate education only contributes to the continuation of the
poverty cycle. Under the School Feeding Programme children
receive a highly nutritious packet of fortified biscuits as a
mid-morning snack for each school day they attend giving them
the energy they need to actively engage and learn in school,
improving their dietary nutrient intake and mitigating short-term
hunger. This provides parents with the incentive they need to
send both their boys and girls to school. In this way the
programme has also contributed to achieving gender parity
among primary school students.
School Feeding also includes a set of practical complementary
activities targeted at the wider community. The 'Essential
Learning Package’ comprises systematic de-worming,
community mobilisation on health, hygiene and sanitation,
nutrition (including school-based vegetable gardens), education,
awareness on HIV/AIDS, and disaster risk reduction and cause
and effects of climate change. In this way School Feeding also
provides a platform to establish schools as centres for addressing
a range of community needs.
The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) began
implementing School Feeding in 2001. Inspired by the success
and popularity of WFP’s School Feeding the Government of
Bangladesh (GoB) launched the “School Feeding Programme in
Poverty-Prone Areas” in 2011 which, with the technical
assistance of WFP, continues to rapidly scale up as WFP
continues the handover to the Government. As of 2012, a total of
2.5 million children received School Feeding assistance from
both the WFP and the Government.
The Government now aims to meet the challenge of assisting all
16.4 million primary school-going children estimated to be in
Bangladesh through the School Feeding Programme.

The School Feeding Programme at a
glance, as per the Revised Development
Project Proposal (RDPP),

December
2012
 Title: School Feeding in Poverty-Prone Areas
 Key objective: To ensure universal primary

education

 Special features: Needs-based,

community-owned, and well-designed which
provides immediate & proven results

 Executing agency: Directorate of Primary

Education, Ministry of Primary and Mass
Education

 Beneficiaries: Provision in the project docu-

ment to assist 2.6 million schoolchildren of
Government Primary Schools, Registered
Non-Government Primary Schools,
Community Primary Schools, Ebtedayi
Madrashas and NGO-run schools in poverty-ridden areas of the country

 Incentive: A package of 75 grams of vitamin

and mineral fortified biscuits distributed each
school day as a mid-morning snack. The
fortified biscuits meet 67 percent of the
calorie needs of each child each day.

 Duration, the School Feeding Programme

in Poverty-Prone Areas: Four and a half
years (July 2010-December 2014)

 The total estimated cost of the project: Tk

1,578 crore

 Sources of funding: GoB and WFP
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Minister

Ministry of Primary and Mass Education
Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh, Dhaka

MESSAGE

It is very delightful that this annual report on the School Feeding
Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas is going to be published very
soon.
Certainly, it is recognised that primary education has much
achievements in the period of the present democratic Government
led by Honourable Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. There were two
commitments of the present Government in the election
manifesto, one is hundred percent enrolment which has already
been achieved and another is to ensure education for all. To ensure
education for all, parameters like dropout rates, absenteeism,
malnutrition etc. have been gradually decreased, which enhanced
education for all. This is because School Feeding plays a significant
role in this regard especially in poverty-prone areas.
The distribution of vitamin and mineral fortified biscuits among
the children plays a significant role making the children attentive in
the classroom, and this ensures retention in the school for quality
education.
I hope the report will be resourceful, analytical and highly statistically valid so that it could help in the future extension of school
feeding activities. I thank all officials of the World Food Programme,
especially the Representative for their continuous support and
cooperation in implementing the project activities.
Finally I wish every success for the project.
Joy Bangla, Joy Bangabandhu
May Bangladesh live for ever!

(Dr Md. Afsarul Ameen, MP)
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State Minister

Ministry of Primary and Mass Education
Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh, Dhaka

MESSAGE

The School Feeding Programme (project) has been undertaken with a number of
objectives, i.e. increasing the rate of attendance of primary schoolchildren in class,
stopping dropout, meeting nutritional demand and thus improving the quality of
education. Launched under the supervision of the Ministry of Primary and Mass
Education and under the jurisdiction of the Directorate of Primary Education, the
project, as I have noticed, has resulted in significant progress in expanding primary
education and improving its quality within a very short period of time.
I am very glad to know that the Annual Report on School Feeding Programme in
Poverty-Prone Areas will be published with the assistance from World Food
Programme. The report would certainly accommodate a variety of information and
data on the implementation of the project and such exercise will help to make the
future implementation of the project more dynamic and efficient, which is being
implemented better the dynamic leadership of Father of the Nation’s daughter,
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina.
The present government has attached top priority to quality primary education.
Accordingly, an epoch-making and realistic programme like this has been undertaken and is being implemented now. The schoolchildren are being benefited
most, and directly so, from the School Feeding Programme among other
programmes undertaken for the sake of better primary education in the country.
Keeping that in mind, the School Feeding Programme has been included into the
third phase of the Primary Education Development Programme (PEDP-III). Through
the programme, schoolchildren in 74 upazilas are being served with 75 grams of
high energy biscuits each during the school hours. As a result, the children’s health
and the learning ability improved simultaneously 2.7 million students.
I sincerely thank all concerned who are involved with the process of preparation of
the annual report. I hope our journey towards the universal primary education will
be successful through such efforts. I wish every child in Bangladesh will become a
better citizen in future after receiving quality primary education.
Joy Bangla, Joy Bangabandhu
May Bangladesh Live Forever

(Md. Motahar Hossain, MP)
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Secretary

The Ministry of Primary and Mass Education
Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh
Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka

MESSAGE

The Government of Bangladesh is implementing a variety of development programmes, considering primary schooling as the foundation of all spheres of education. As part of the process, the
project on school feeding was launched in 2010 following World
Food Programme’s study findings showing its effectiveness.
Financed with domestic funds, the programme is now being implemented in relatively poorer areas of the country.
More than 2.5 million schoolchildren in 74 upazilas have been
brought under the coverage so far till late 2012. I believe the
number of schoolchildren will increase in near future as a result of
the School Feeding Programme. In the assisted areas, children
enrolled with all primary schools, former registered non-government primary schools, schools run by Shishu Kallyan Trust, independent ebtedayi madrashas and NGO-run schools are being
provided with high energy biscuits of 75 grams each during the
school hours.
The rates of school enrolment, attendance in class and completion
of five-year primary school cycle increased remarkably due to the
programme. At the same time, the rate of dropout declined in the
covered upazilas compared to the non-feeding upazilas. The level
of concentration of the schoolchildren also improved as their
health improved after consumption of energy biscuits during the
school hours.
I appreciate the initiative to publish the Annual Report on School
Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas with the assistance
from the World Food Programme. We will be able to know the
strengths and challenges of the project from the report, which, I
think, will also help determine the future course of actions. I thank
everyone involved with the process of preparation of the report. I
wish every success of the project.

(Kazi Akhter Hossain)
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Director General

(Additional Secretary)
Directorate of Primary Education

MESSAGE

Food and nutrition plays a vital role for ensuring quality education.
Primary education sector has attained remarkable progress and School
Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas under the Directorate of
Primary Education is an extraordinary initiative to ensure education for all,
This project is designed to improve the nutritional status and thereby
increase the enrolment rate, reduce absenteeism and dropouts of
school-aged children of the project areas. At present, 74 upazilas are under
the coverage of the project which is a strong indication of government
interest in school feeding.
Developing a holistic approach always requires partnership of GO, NGO
and local community. It is unlikely for a project to provide food to every
child. Sometimes they have to choose the most needy or to develop a
system of access that differentiates children those can afford it and those
can’t. Developing credible need based assessment and ability to target is
very important to scale up the school-feeding programme.
I am very pleased knowing that the annual report on School Feeding
Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas is going to be published soon. The
report, I believe, would highlight different aspects of the project and present information and data on the progress and limitations in project implementation. I would like to give sincere thanks to World Food Programme
officials concerned for their support in preparing the report, At the same
time, I wholeheartedly thank others who are involved with preparation of
the report. I strongly believe, this project will contribute to improving
quality of primary school children who will change the destiny of
Bangladesh.

(Shyamal Kanti Ghosh)
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WFP

wfp.org

WFP Representative
World Food Programme
Bangladesh

MESSAGE

School Feeding provides support to girls and boys in pre and primary schools in the most poverty prone and food insecure areas of Bangladesh. The programme is designed specifically to get
the poorest children into school and keep them there.
Bangladesh has made substantial progress in its pursuit of Millennium Development Goal
(MDG) 2, universal primary education, with significant gains made in ensuring the equal access
to education for boys and girls. However, major challenges remain with only 51 percent of
children completing the full five-year cycle of primary education. The quality of education also
continues to pose a major challenge. Furthermore, micronutrient deficiencies affect the majority
of primary school students, with the poorest children suffering the most. Hunger and undernutrition reduce concentration in class and impair learning. Bangladesh is unlikely to reach MDG-2
by 2015 if the current trends in access and completion do not improve rapidly.
The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) began implementing School Feeding in
Bangladesh in 2001. In 2011, WFP started providing technical assistance to the Government of
Bangladesh following the launch of the national “School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone
Areas”. In 2012 WFP continued to provide capacity support to the Government for the scale-up
of the School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas, while itself delivering School
Feeding to 1.1 million school children in the most food insecure areas of Bangladesh. WFP is
very encouraged by the growing capacity of the Government and the growth of the School
Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas which began with 55,000 children in September
2011 and reached 1.4 million boys and girls by the end of 2012.
Bangladesh’s vision for School Feeding was enriched by a learning exchange to the WFP Centre
of Excellence in Brazil in late 2012. Together, the Government and WFP are now trialling
alternative modalities for School Feeding, including the provision of hot meals - based on
fortified rice and community-sourced products cooked by the community. WFP is also assisting
the Government in conducting an institutional review to inform the integration of the School
Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas into the third phase of the education sector
programme (PEDP-III) which provides technical and financial support to improve the quality,
equitable access to and efficiency of primary education. This is expected to open up increased
access to resources and expand the delivery of the School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone
Areas to all needy school children in Bangladesh.
The School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas Annual Report 2012 highlights both
the achievements and challenges of the School Feeding programme experienced by the Government and WFP over 2012. I am delighted by the ongoing and highly successful partnership
between the Ministry of Primary and Mass Education, the Directorate of Primary Education and
WFP, and what we have achieved together, and I am excited by the prospects for School Feeding
in 2013 and into the future.

Christa Räder
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Project Director

(Joint Secretary)
School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas

FO RWA R D

The World Food Programme launched School Feeding as an emergency programme in Jessore in 2001. The
Ministry of Primary and Mass Education and the Planning and Development Unit at the Directorate of
Primary Education provided support. In view of the success in Jessore, WFP subsequently incorporated
School Feeding into its Country Programme. In the covered areas, school enrolment, attendance in class
and rate of completion of five-year cycle of primary school increased significantly and dropout rates
declined. This improvement has been reflected in studies conducted by national and international
consultants.
The MoPME has long been implementing a number of programmes to expand and improve the quality of
primary education considering it to be the foundation of the education system. Accordingly, School
Feeding has been undertaken with the Government’s fund for the first time, giving priority to
poverty-prone upazilas. Its implementation began in 2011. The revised cost of the project has been
estimated at Tk 1,578 crore with Tk 876 crore Government fund and Tk 702 crore coming from WFP. The UN
agency is also providing technical assistance in executing the project.
At the time of writing this report in 2013, about 2.7 million schoolchildren in poverty-ridden areas have
been brought under the School Feeding Programme, 1.8 million in 42 upazilas covered by the Government
and 0.9 million in 30 upazilas by WFP. In accordance with the project document, children enrolled with all
primary schools, registered non-government primary schools, schools run by Shishu Kallyan Trust,
independent ebtedayi madrashas, and NGO-run schools, in the assisted upazilas are being served with
vitamin and mineral fortified biscuits. School enrolment rates in the project areas has risen to almost 100
percent and attendance rate has increased by 14 percent. The health of the children has improved visibly.
Positive changes in the quality of education are being noticed.
Field-level Deputy Directors, District Primary Education Officers, Upazila Education Officers, Assistant
Upazila Eeducation Officers, Superintendents of Primary Training Institutes (PTIs) and Instructors and
Assistant Instructors of Upazila Resource Centres (URC) have been working relentlessly alongside WFP and
NGO officials, to make the project a success. District and upazila administration officials, too, are extending
their cooperation in implementing the project.
This annual report contains information on School Feeding and its implementation during the period from
July 2010 to December 2012. I express my gratitude to all WFP officials including the Country
Representative for their support and cooperation in the overall management of the School Feeding and
also in preparation of this report. I thank the officials of the NGOs and the Government for their direct
involvement or even indirect support to the programme. I sincerely wish this project would serve the
school-going children of the poor families and contribute to building enlightened and quality human
resources.

Bablu Kumar Saha
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Executive Summary
School Feeding is considered a highly
successful project, resulting in significant
improvements in enrolment, attendance, and
completion rates in schools in the poorest areas
of the country. The fortified biscuits act to
eradicate short-term hunger and create a
positive environment for learning, with children
more attentive in class. The School Feeding
Programme has also contributed to public
awareness and demand for the need to invest in
both female and male children, recognising that
they are the future of the nation.
School Feeding is contributing to the
attainment of the Government’s goal of
achieving universal primary education, with
increases of around 16 percent in primary
school enrolment rates, and similar trends in
attendance rates, with attendance rates even
reaching 100 percent in many School Feeding
assisted schools. Dropout rates are also
decreasing, on average by 6 percent across the
areas of implementation .
School Feeding has proven to be highly popular
with consistent demand from the local level to
expand its reach. The popularity of School
Feeding is also reflected in the commitment and
ownership that various stakeholders have over
School Feeding. The high level of local
ownership and strong community commitment
– of relevant Government officials, teachers,
and particularly the School Management
Committee (SMC) – is considered to be one the
key drivers of the successes achieved so far.
School Feeding began in Bangladesh in 2001
first as an emergency response programme to
encourage 350,000 schoolchildren from floodaffected families to return to school. The
programme was considered highly successful
and was subsequently included as a core
component in the WFP Country Programme to
address lagging enrolment and attendance rates
in poverty stricken areas of Bangladesh.
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The Government launched the ‘School Feeding
Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas’ in
September 2011 following the approval of the
Executive Committee of the National Economic
Council (ECNEC) in 2010. The Government,
with technical assistance from WFP, began
School Feeding with assistance to 55,000
school children in Gopalganj district. It scaled
up School Feeding to reach 1.4 million children
in just under a year. The Government has
allocated Taka 1,578 crore for the
four-and-half-year
School
Feeding
in
Poverty-Prone Areas. In line with increasing
public demand to continue the expansion of
School Feeding the Government aims to extend
assistance to all primary school children in
Bangladesh, with an estimated additional 13.6
million children.
Prioritisation of the current programming areas
has been based on poverty mapping. In 2012 the
School Feeding Programme was operational
across 72 of the 503 upazilas (sub-districts) in
Bangladesh.
WFP is in the process of handing over the
School Feeding Programme to the
Government while continuing to provide
technical assistance to build capacity and
support the Government in the implementation
and scale-up of School Feeding in
Poverty-Prone Areas. In line with the plans for
scale-up, WFP has recently been requested by
the Government to assist in the development of
a School Feeding policy and strategy, and to
advise on the integration of School Feeding
into the Primary Education Development
Programme-III (PEDP-III) - the third phase of
an education sector programme which will
begin in 2015. The Government and WFP are
also piloting and examining the possibility of
introducing a school meal for school children
as a possible alternative to the current
biscuit-model.

Highlights
Providing support to one of the
world’s largest education
systems

Focusing on child nutrition

Bangladesh has one of the largest primary
education systems in the world with almost
80,000 primary-level educational institutions in
the country. Bangladesh has received
international recognition for its strong
commitment and impressive gains towards
ensuring education for all, having declared
education free and compulsory since two
decades ago. Currently, the number of children
of school-going age is estimated to be 16.4
million. However in 2012, School Feeding had
provision for 2.5 million children in the most
poverty-prone areas. The European Commission
is also assisting approximately 300,000 children
in 10 upazilas in poverty-prone areas. The
challenge remains to increase coverage to the
remaining 13.6 million children.

Good nutrition is the first line of defence against numerous childhood diseases. In Bangladesh many children come to school
without having any food and have poor access to a nutritionally
diverse diet.
School Feeding intends to fight short-term hunger as well as
address micronutrient deficiencies among primary schoolchildren
through the provision of a 75 gram packet of fortified biscuits
which is received six days a week, or 240 schooldays each year.
The biscuits provide 338 kilo calories/a day, meeting 67 percent of
a child’s micronutrient requirements. The biscuits contain about 69
percent high quality wheat flour, 13 percent vegetable fat, 6 percent
full fat soya flour, 12 percent sugar and salt as required. The
nutrients include Vitamin A, Vitamin B1, B2, B5, B6 and B12,
Vitamin C, Vitamin D3, Vitamin E, iodine, folic acid, nicotin
amide, iron and zinc. The nutrients in these biscuits help children
achieve optimal health and increase their potential to learn. WFP
and the Government are now exploring a nutritious cooked meal,
based on fortified rice, pulses, oil and locally procured vegetables
and spices as a potential alternative to fortified biscuits.

A simple yet effective model:
fortified high-energy biscuits

Families facing food insecurity and poverty typically
struggle to send their children to school. When they do,
children often go to school hungry and struggle to
concentrate during class, with many dropping out of
school entirely. Experience and studies have confirmed
that the distribution of fortified biscuits provide parents
with an incentive to send their children to school and
the energy for children to concentrate. The simple
model of fortified biscuits successfully contributes to
increasing enrolment, attendance and completion of
primary education in the assisted schools.
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Highlights
Strengthening the Government’s capacity and
ensuring programme sustainability

WFP is providing comprehensive technical assistance to the
Government in order to build internal capacity for independent
management of the School Feeding Programme in
Poverty-Prone Areas. A project liaison unit has been established
within the Directorate of Primary Education to provide capacity
support. The project liaison unit provides technical assistance in
regard to project design and management, selection of NGOs
and biscuit factories, procurement of biscuits, quality control,
logistics, monitoring and evaluation. Over 2011 and 2012 about
1,062 Government and 506 non-Government officials received
technical training on various implementation systems and
modalities such as monitoring and reporting, database
management, warehouse management, commodity tracking and
supply chain management. The support provided by WFP also
helps strengthen the management and coordination of the
School Management Committees and promotes individual and
community leadership, especially for women.

Employing a holistic approach: the Essential
Learning Package
Under School Feeding the distribution of fortified biscuits is
complemented by the delivery of an ‘Essential Learning
Package’. The package is targeted to the whole community, and
is received by children, parents and other community members.
Under the package School Vegetable Gardens are established to
promote home-grown improvements to diet diversity, and
training is delivered on water, sanitation and hygiene, health,
nutrition, and on social issues such as dowry, child marriage and
early pregnancy. The essential learning package also includes a
practical set of activities such as de-worming, promotion of
women’s leadership in school management committees, and
community training on disaster risk reduction methods and
awareness on climate change. Performances by a ‘school
feeding magician’ also provide an entertaining yet educational
component just for the children. Schools also uphold a six-point
learning package –punctuality, sincerity, commitment, health
and belief in the Great Creator.

School Feeding equals value for money
School Feeding is considered very cost-effective. With an
investment of just US$1 million, some 33,000 pre-primary and
primary schoolchildren can receive a mid-morning packet of
fortified biscuits for a full year, also including delivery of an
essential learning package to 100 schools and the establishment
of 60 school vegetable gardens. School Feeding equates to
US$30 per child per year, or for the national project around
Tk 8.5 (or around US 10 cents) per child per day. A cost-benefit
analysis undertaken in 2010 by the Boston Consulting Group
estimated that the School Feeding has a return on investment of
4 to 1 in Bangladesh. Keeping children at school is one of the
most cost-effective means of increasing attendance and
enrolment and contributing to a child’s future income earning
potential.
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Defining the current context of school feeding
In Bangladesh, poverty, food
insecurity and malnutrition are the
biggest obstacles to education for
children. Studies reveal that almost
one-fifth of schoolchildren are absent
from school. About 93 percent of
school-aged
children
are
malnourished and deficient in not only
energy, but essential proteins and
vitamins and minerals.
These
children often struggle to concentrate
and attend class irregularly or dropout
completely. For these reasons survival
at the primary schools has remained at
78.8 percent despite all emphasis on
universal primary education.
Following a series of initiatives over
the past two decades Bangladesh has
made
significant
progress
in
improving school enrolment rates and
achieving gender parity in education.
School Feeding is one of the key
safety net programmes contributing to
progress against MDG-2. School
Feeding brings and keeps children at
school, and this helps to bridge the
gap in primary enrolment and
completion
rates.
In
the
poverty-stricken and food insecure
areas where the School Feeding

Programme has been introduced
improvements have been seen in
primary
education
enrollment,
attendance and completion rates, as
well as in addressing short-term
hunger and contributing to improved
nutrition. Exceptionally, in the
programme areas net enrolment has
risen to nearly 100 percent.
However, if Bangladesh is to achieve
the MDG-2, Universal Primary
Education by 2015 the current rate of
progress must improve. Around 13.6
million children across the country
remain unassisted. Over the coming
years, the focus of the Government is
to mainstream School Feeding into the
primary education sector programme

PEDP-III and to expand School
Feeding assistance with priority to all
children in high poverty-prone areas,
and ultimately to the entire country.
The Government and WFP are
working hand in hand to achieve this
aim. With technical support from
WFP the Government has successfully managed to scale up the School
Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone
Areas to assist 1.4 million children in
2012, with WFP supporting another
1.1 million children under its own
programme (altogether 2.5 million
children). The plans for handover
continue and the Government will
continue to scale-up with the
provision of technical assistance from
WFP.

3,000,000
2,500,000
2,000,000

WFP

1,500,000

GoB

1,000,000

Total

500,000
0

2011

2012
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Why biscuit for
School Feeding?
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
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The School Feeding model is beneficiarydriven, with popular public demand
Fortified biscuits attract children to school, and
provide an incentive for parents to send children
to school
Results in improved boost, attendance and
completion rates for both pre-primary and
primary
Vitamin and mineral fortified biscuits are
nutritious simple, practical, hygienic and safe
Fortified
biscuits
provide
necessary
contributions to a child’s daily micro nutrient
requirements and improve energy-levels,
contributing to improved health
Fortified biscuits contribute to improved class
performance and learning
‘On-site’ eating of the biscuits ensures that the
intended health and education benefits from the
biscuits are received completely and
immediately
There is very little leakage and no market
attraction for the fortified biscuits
The School Feeding model is cost-effective and
easy to manage
School Management Committees, parents and
communities provide local solutions to
problems, offset opportunity costs, and
contribute to the success of School Feeding

Objectives
of the
programme
Broader/General objectives are:
• The overall objective of School
Feeding is to contribute to the United
Nations MDG-2, achieving universal
primary education.
o The key MDG-2 target is to
ensure that, by 2015, children
everywhere, boys and girls alike,
will be able to complete a full
course of primary schooling.
o The MDG-2 target is to raise the
net enrolment rate to 100 percent
by 2015. The objective for
Bangladesh is to reduce the
dropout rate to zero in 2015.
Immediate objectives of School
Feeding are to:
• Increase enrolment and attendance
rates in primary schools in
poverty-prone areas;
• Improve learning ability of primary
school children through reduction in
micronutrient deficiencies;
• Enhance Government capacity to
implement
School
Feeding
efficiently and effectively.

Chronology of School Feeding
•
•
•
•
•
•

WFP started School Feeding in 2001 as an emergency
programme following flooding in late 2000
WFP’s School Feeding programme was introduced
under the regular Country Programme in 2002
WFP assisted 1.2 million children in food-insecure
areas in 2003-04
WFP’s School Feeding was phased out from
non-priority areas due to funding constraints in
2005-06
School Feeding /Food-for-Education for pre-primary
children was initiated in the Chittagong Hill Tracts in
2006
WFP launched Emergency School Feeding in flood
affected areas after Cyclone Sidr in 2007

•
•
•
•
•
•

WFP expanded School Feeding to Dhaka in 2008-09
during the Food Price Crisis
The Government conceived the national School
Feeding in Poverty-Prone Areas in 2009
The ECNEC approved the School Feeding Programme
in Poverty-Prone Areas in 2010
The Government launched the four-year School
Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas with
55,000 children in September 2011
By October 2012 the Government was supporting 1.4
million schoolchildren
By late 2012, WFP and Government coverage totalled
2.5 million children in poverty prone upazilas
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School Feeding in Poverty-Prone Areas Training
Sessions Achieved over 2012
Sl. No

Item/name of session

1

District level Orientation on School Feeding
Implementation Modalities

GOB
oﬃcials

NGO oﬃcials

No. of Participants
Attended
GOB
oﬃcials

NGO
oﬃcials

2

48

37

47

37

26

662

156

627

168

1

3

28

5

28

3
4

Roll-out of Database Management Training

7

161

24

146

28

5

TOT on Essential Learning Package

2

64

18

58

18

12

182

174

149

172

3
53

36
1156

60
497

30
1062

55
506

6 Roll-out on Essential Learning Package
TOT on the Technical Training on Supply Chain
7 Management

16

Planned no. of participants

Roll-out sessions on Orientation on School Feeding
Implementation Modalities
Training-of-the-Trainer (TOT) on Database Management
Training

2

Total

No. of
sessions

Remarks
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Government Perspective
The Government of Bangladesh is committed to
ensuring education and eliminating illiteracy for
all children in Bangladesh. Over the years, the
Government has undertaken a number of
initiatives to encourage children to attend school.
Such efforts have brought about positive
changes which have been appreciated by those at
home and recognised internationally.
The Directorate of Primary Education (DPE)
under the Ministry of Primary and Mass
Education (MoPME) has taken the responsibility
for ensuring universal primary education, and is
leading the implementation of the School
Feeding Programme. School Feeding was once
spearheaded by WFP however as WFP and the
Government continue with the hand-over plan,
the Government’s share is growing. The national
School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone
Areas began with 55,000 children in 2011 and by
the end of 2012 has reached almost 1.4 million
children, following an unprecedented pace of
expansion. Government commitment is also
reflected in the total of Tk 1,578 crore which has
been allocated for the implementation of School
Feeding in Poverty-Prone Areas over a
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four-and-a-half-year period. Currently, a total of Tk 876 crore
comes from the Government and the remainder Tk 702 crore
comes from donors through WFP.
The enthusiasm for and the success of School Feeding has been
attributed to the political commitment of the Government,
particularly by the concerned officials at the central level and
engagement of the field level authorities. School Feeding is
guided by an inter-ministerial project steering committee
situated within MoPME, headed by the Secretary. The steering
committee is tasked to review the progress and implementation
of the School Feeding project. In comparison the project
implementation committee, headed by the Director General of
DPE, reviews the plan of activities, budget, and annual work
plan, and monitors and maintains the overall management of
the national programme.
The Government believes School Feeding is an effective tool
to achieve the net enrolment target of the MDG-2 – universal
primary education. The Government wants WFP and other
development partners to support further expansion of School
Feeding in order to support all 16.4 million school-aged
children who are enrolled in almost 80,000 institutions across
the country. Some 2.5 million children (inclusive of those in
WFP-assisted schools) are covered by School Feeding
however there is still a long way to go to reach the goal set by
the Government.

WFP Perspective
The School Feeding Programme is considered a
well-designed and proven programme, widely
appreciated by beneficiaries and stakeholders alike.
Over the past decade WFP has refined the design and
programme objectives and expanded the coverage of
the programme, where positive changes have been
realised in several key areas, 1) improvements in
education (in terms of enrolment, attendance and
reduction in drop-out rates); 2) growing awareness on
the importance of education; 3) gender parity in
education ; and 4) an increasing focus on nutrition and
an aim to improve the micronutrient status of
pre-primary aged children who receive the fortified
biscuits. Furthermore, School Feeding also aims to
improve the local level management of primary
education and increase the number and role of females
in School Management Committees. The School
Feeding biscuits are also manufactured in Bangladesh,
thus contributing to local economic development as
well as education goals.
School Feeding was launched by WFP in Bangladesh in
2001 as an emergency response following severe
flooding in the country’s south-western region in 2000.
It was during the delivery of general food relief
operations that WFP field officials noticed that children
in assisted households were not attending school. To
encourage children back to school WFP responded with
a simple intervention, a mid-morning snack of fortified
biscuits. The locally produced biscuits provided a
‘made-in Bangladesh’ solution to address the
short-term hunger children were facing and provided an
incentive to get children back to school. Some 350,000
children were successfully assisted. In line with the
MDG-2 goal and the Governemnt’s objective to attain
universal primary education, the School Feeding
programme became a longer-term priority under WFP’s
Country Strategy and was subsequently incorporated
into WFP’s Country Programme in 2002, where it has
formed a core component ever since.

The first School Feeding priority areas under WFP’s Country
Programme were identified through vulnerability analysis mapping
of poverty-prone and food insecure areas, and further informed by a
baseline survey in 2002. In 2003, WFP’s School Feeding expanded
from the disaster-prone regions in southern Bangladesh to the
northern regions affected by seasonal famine-like situations locally
known as monga. At this point, to better suit the requirements of the
children, the biscuit ration was revised from 100 grams to 75 grams,
whilst retaining a similar energy and nutrient value. In 2003, the
number of children supported by WFP under its Country
Programme reached 1.2 million. WFP refined the programme areas
again in 2005. The Chittagong Hill Tracts were brought under the
School Feeding programme in 2006 as were the coastal belt areas
devastated by Cyclone Sidr in 2007 and Aila in 2009.
Over time WFP has introduced complementary activities and
training to the School Feeding programme, delivered through the
‘Essential Learning Package’. Recognising that schools can
provide an effective centre for community-based activities that
further address the health and safety of school children, the
essential learning package includes de-worming, school vegetable
gardening, and promotion of female leadership in school
management committees. Training is also delivered to teachers,
parents, and other community members to build awareness on
disaster risk reduction and climate change, health, hygiene,
sanitation and nutrition, and HIV/AIDS.
WFP, as per global practice, has maintained constant engagement
with the Government and continues to provide technical assistance
(worth US $4.5m over three years) to strengthen the capacity of
MoPME and DPE to execute and improve the School Feeding
Programme in Poverty Prone Areas. A project liaison unit has been
established within the Directorate of Primary Education to facilitate
this. The project liaison unit provides technical assistance with
regard to the procurement of biscuits, selection of non-government
organisations for field level implementation, quality control
support, monitoring, procurement, etc. In the process WFP has
applied lessons to overcome challenges faced in its own School
Feeding. WFP is encouraged by the commitment of the Government
and the acceptance and replication of the biscuit model. While
working in close collaboration is not without its challenges, WFP
and the Government both share confidence in each other, and the
partnership is considered a highly successful one.
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Stakeholders’
Perspective

The successes achieved under School Feeding can be
largely attributed to the commitment and engagement of the
key stakeholders, including the school children, teachers,
community leaders and community members, parents and
guardians, WFP, the Government, and the operators and
suppliers. Every actor shares the vision and mission to
ensure the success of School Feeding and that school
children receive their due assistance. The commitment of
the local implementing partner NGO and the private biscuit
manufacturing companies across different phases of
implementation have also added a new dimension in terms
of national ownership and further complements the strong
partnership between the Government and WFP.
School Feeding has contributed to local awareness building
on the importance of education for all children, for both
girls and boys, and public demand for quality education.
There is a common wish from stakeholders to expand
School Feeding across the country, with local
representatives demanding the introduction of School
Feeding into their constituencies, reflecting international
and national recognition to prioritise education for all
children in Bangladesh.
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Case Study

Ontora returns to school
Her parents were not sure if they would be able to continue
schooling for their daughter. Mosammat Ontora Akter’s
family could barely manage to eat three times a day. Ontora’s
father, a sharecropper by the name of Mohammad Al-Amin
Sheikh struggled to earn enough money to meet the basic
needs of his family.
Still, Al-Amin dreamt of educating at least the youngest of his
three children, Ontora. Ontora’s father believes if his daughter
is provided with an education, she might have a chance at a
good job and contribute to the well-being of the family.
Onotra was sent to the Government Primary School in her
village Unoshia in Kotalipara upazila under Gopalganj
district.
Ontora began to attend school, however she went to school
hungry more often than not. The little girl had difficulty
listening to the teachers and she found studying a burden.
Ontora was sometimes so weak, that she would fall faint in the
school grounds. Ontora struggled to go to school regularly
and day by day her family’s dream was fading away.
Then Kotalipara was identified for School Feeding assistance
and school authorities began distributing fortified biscuits as a
mid-morning snack among the schoolchildren.
Once
Ontora’s family came to know of the programme Ontora
returned to school. Onotora no longer feels tired or sick in the
classroom. “I love the biscuits and I now can read without
feeling hunger at school. I want to study a lot in future,” says
Ontora. Thanks to the Government of Bangladesh and the UN
World Food Programme, Ontora’s health has improved and
she can now concentrate on her studies.
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Case Study

Rafiqul wants to be a lawyer
Md. Rafiqul Islam came to Dhaka with his parents who migrated
to the capital from northern Gaibandha district to seek better
income opportunities. Rafiqul’s father Solaiman Sheikh is a
mason and the only earning member of the family. His mother
Sabina Begum is a housewife. Rafiq and his family settled in
Badda under Gulshan thana in Dhaka. Still work was not
forthcoming and the family could not even manage to eat three
times a day. However, Solaiman remained unwilling to give up
his hope to educate his son and provide him with a future.
Rafiqul was sent to Shaheed Tojo Government Primary School
in Gulshan area. He often had to go to school without having had
breakfast at home. Moreover, Rafiqul often had to help his father
with work both after the school hours and sometimes during
class, and was either struggling to concentrate due to hunger and
tiredness, or absent altogether. Schooling became a secondary
priority while he helped his father earn money.
However, once Rafiqul’s school started distributing fortified
biscuits Rafiqul’s world quickly changed. Rafiqul wanted to go
to school to receive the biscuits, and at the same time his energy
to concentrate on learning at school improved. Rafiqul’s father
supported these positive changes, and Rafiqul, now a student of
class IV, has become regular at school. His class teachers are
impressed with his progress since the initiation of the School
Feeding Programme. A revitalised Rafiqul now welcomes his
friends with a broad smile. Asked about his aim in life, Rafiqul
said he has a dream of becoming a lawyer.
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Case Study

Sathi Rani overcomes disability
Kumari Sathi Rani has a hearing impediment as well as other
physical impairments. Her father Shochin Dev Bormon is a day
labourer at Helancha village in Saghata upazila of Gaibandha district
and her mother Bashonti Rani is a housewife. The eldest of her two
brothers and three sisters, Sathi Rani was severely malnourished
since birth. She has never been able to play freely with the other girls
and boys in their neighbourhood as she had both trouble
communicating, and could not walk properly.
One day Sathi Rani’s story came to the notice of the head teacher of
Taliyan Government Primary School, who advised her mother to
send Sathi to the school. Her mother was hesitant if school was a
suitable place for Sathi. However, the headmaster told her that by
attending school Sathi could at the very least receive a packet of
fortified biscuits that might help her fulfill nutritional needs. The
head teacher at Taliyan School said “Sathi’s physical conditions may
improve if she regularly consumes such fortified biscuits. She may
also feel better in the school atmosphere and will get the opportunity
to learn something”.
Sathi Rani’s mother registered her daughter as a student of class-1 in
2010. The head teacher’s predictions proved correct, and over the
course of two years Sathi has showed significant improvements. She
can now walk and move easily without needing the help of others.
Although Sathi can still not speak, she has managed to learn how to
write and can communicate through written words. “I go to school
regularly. I get a packet of biscuits. I enjoy eating biscuits. I eat all
the biscuits. I don’t feel hungry now,” expresses Sathi by writing in
Bangla in her notebook. The headmaster says Sathi Rani could
hardly understand anything when she first came to the school. She
now reads in class-3 and is an attentive student.
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Case Study

Shagor Gazi now regular at school
Shagor Gazi lost his father Sattar Gazi of Pora Changmari under
Dacope upazila, Khulna when he was very young. Shagor Gazi’s
mother Nasima Begum has struggled ever since to find an adequate
means to earn a living. The family rarely was able to eat three meals a
day, and regularly taking breakfast was beyond the imagination of
Shagor Gazi and three other members of his family.
Pora Changmari Forest School, where Shagor Gazi began as a student
of class-1, is located near an embankment of the river. Shagor Gazi was
weakened by hunger and under nutrition and struggled to walk the long
and difficult path towards his school, by the time he arrived he could
not pay proper attention to class. During the rainy season it was
sometimes impossible for him to go to school because of flooding in the
area. Shagor Gazi often remained absent from school, as did many
other school children in this poverty-prone area who lacked motivation,
energy and enthusiasm to go to school.
In the meantime, the Government of Bangladesh introduced the School
Feeding Programme for primary schools in Dacope upazila. For Shagor
Gazi and his family, it came as a blessing. The fortified biscuits
distributed among students have been a great support and incentive for
the poor families to send their children to the school, and Pora
Changmari Forest School is now brimming with students.
“I am so happy to go to school. Before I was always hungry at school
and did not want to be there. Now I get a packet of biscuits every
morning, and I love learning to read and write,” says Shagor Gazi.
Shagor Gazi is now determined that he will complete primary school
and study more so he can get a good job in future. “My family has
always been very poor and after my father’s death we had no one to
support us. I will remove my family’s sufferings some day” .
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Case Study

Hawa in pursuit of family dream
None of Hawa’s three brothers or the only sister has completed
school. Their father Shahadat Hossain struggles to provide a living
for the 7-member family and his wife Khadija Begum barely
manages to feed all of their children. Shahadat is a daily wage
earner and Khadija a housewife with a few poultry birds which
contribute to the family income. The family lives in cramped and
poor housing conditions in Purba Moheshpur village in Bakerganj
upazila, Barisal. Despite their sufferings, Hawa’s parents
maintained the dream of providing schooling to their children.
Hawa Akter is the youngest child in the family. Staying at the
school and focussing on learning was difficult for Hawa as she
never had breakfast or enough food during the day to give her the
nutrients her body and mind needed. Hunger haunted her mind and
Hawa wanted to quit school.
However, Kafila Krishna Nagar Government Primary School was
then included for School Feeding assistance and with the provision
of fortified biscuits as a mid-morning snack Hawa and her peers
returned to school. “I spend a happy time at school with my
classmates. We are busy studying, and I enjoy chatting with my
friends”. Hawa’s health has also improved and she now has
confidence to pursue her parents’ dream. “I want to be something
very big in future so that my family does not suffer any more,” she
says.
The head teacher of the school notes that Hawa is a meritorious
student who has potential to outperform her classmates. He points
out, that before the School Feeding Programme began many
children did not come to school and instead were at home assisting
with household chores; that the programme has been a great support
for the children of the poor families. “If School Feeding is sustained
we will see families continuing to send their children to school
instead of to workplaces to support their families”.
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Operation, monitoring
& recordkeeping
School Feeding begins at production phase, with the local
factories who are contracted to manufacture the biscuits.
The factories produce and package the vitamin and mineral
fortified biscuits based on a recipe and as per the set
specifications. Following quality assurance inspections the
factories deliver the biscuits to the warehouse of the
implementing partner NGO, usually on a fortnightly or
monthly basis. The partner NGO then ensures the delivery
of the required biscuit quantity to the schools in its
command area. At each school the head teacher, with the
support of the School Management Committees, is
responsible for registering the receipt of the biscuit stocks,
and the storage of the biscuits in a safe and secure place.
Each school day, upon attendance, each student is handed a
pack of 75 grams of fortified biscuits as a mid-morning
snack, which she or he consumes during the school hours.
The classroom teacher ensures that the children wash their
hands, receive their packet of fortified biscuits, and
consume the entire packet alongside a glass of clean
drinking water.
The fortified biscuits must be consumed within one year of
the manufacturing date, and the biscuit companies are
required to stamp the date of production and expiry on each
fortified biscuit packet. If there is any deviation in quality
or any such problem in any consignment of biscuits,
authorities destroy the entire amount for the sake of safety
of children.
The transition of School Feeding from an emergency
response intervention to a core component of WFP’s Country
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Programme, and the successful launch and scale-up of the
Government’s School Feeding in Poverty-Prone Areas was
only possible with the dedicated involvement of stakeholders
and the concerned authorities who have ensured compliance
and quality in the delivery of the programme, including
regular monitoring, supervision and record maintenance.
Through regular reviews and the active incorporation of
monitoring feedback and lessons learnt School Feeding
continues to be refined and improved.
An effective monitoring system has been developed to
oversee the implementation of School Feeding. The
Ministry of Primary and Mass Education, the Directorate of
Primary Education, the project office and WFP have
defined roles to monitor the School Feeding Programme in
Poverty-Prone Areas – sharing some responsibilities and
undertaking others separately. The District Primary
Education Officer, Upazila Education Officer and Assistant
Upazila Education Officer also monitor the programme
activities through regular cross-visits. Through the system
established the programme maintains transparency, ensures
accountability, and provides room for active feedback and
improvements.
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Monthly
Monthly
Monthly

Utilization Report (District wise)

Utilization Report (District wise)

Utilization Report (District wise)
[endorsed by the DPEO]

Narrative Report

Monitoring Report

Biscuit delivery plan (school wise,
upazila summary & district
summary)

Biscuit delivery plan (Upazila
summary along with school wise)

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

14

13

Narrative Report

Biscuit delivery plan (District
summary along with upazila
summary)
Biscuit delivery plan (District
summary along with upazila
summary)

Monthly

Utilization Report (Upazila wise)

4

12

Monthly

Utilization Report (Upazila wise)

3

Quarterly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Utilization Report (School wise)

2

Monthly

Monthly Warehouse Stock Report

Particulars

1

Sl.

Period
Covered

NGO

PC/MRO, NGO

DPEO

UEO

NGO

NGO

NGO

PC/MRO, NGO

DPEO

PC/MRO, NGO

UEO

PC/MRO, NGO

UEO, DPEO,
PLU/SFP &

Preparation and
Submission

By the 7th working day of the
following month

Within 10th working day of the
following day
PLU-SFP, WFP &
SFP/DPE
Submission

By the 5th working day of the
following month

By the 3rd working day of the
following month

Within 10th working day of the
following month
By the 5th day of the following
month
By the 5th day of the following
month

Within 10th working day of the
following month

Within 7th working day of the
following month

Within 5th working day of the
following month

1st working day of the following
month
Within 3rd working day of the
following month

1st working day of the following
month

To Project Director’s office
(with cc to Project Liaison
Unit/PLU)

By the 7th working day of the
following month

NGO

UEO

PLU-SFP, WFP &
SFP/DPE
PLU-SFP, WFP &
SFP/DPE
PLU-SFP, WFP &
SFP/DPE

DD, Division &
PD, SFP

DPEO

PLU-SFP, WFP &
SFP/Directorate of
Primary Education
Field Monitor,
NGO
Upazila Education
Officer (UEO)
District Primary
Education Officer
(DPEO)

Submit/return to
whom

NGO

Review & return
with
endorsement
Review & return
with
endorsement

Preparation and
Submission

Preparation and
Submission
Preparation and
Submission

Forward

Preparation and
Submission
Preparation and
Submission
Review & return
with
endorsement
Preparation and
Submission
Review & return
with
endorsement

Preparation and
Submission

Store Keeper (Project
Coordinator-PC/Monitoring and
Reporting Officer-MRO, NGO)
Head Teacher

Action

Responsible

Deadlines of Document Submission

The following table reflects the monitoring and reporting obligations:

Breakdown of
schoolchildren
in
Governmentcovered
upazilas

Upazila

Sadar, Domar, Dimla,
Jaldhaka, Kishoreganj
Patgram
Rajarhat*
Badarganj, Gongachhara,
Kaunia
------------------------------Taraganj

District

Nilphamari

Number of
school
children
238,154

Lalmonirhat
Kurigram

33,018
27,154

Manoshika
RDRS
ESDO

Rangpur

135,397

-------------------Bangladesh Development Service
Center (BDSC)
Gram Unnyan Kendra (GUK)
People’s Oriented Program
Implementation (POPI)
-------------------Dhaka Ahsania Mission (DAM)

Porsha
Naogaon
15,661
Fulbaria, Gouripur,
Haluaghat
------------------------------- Mymensingh 409,695

Fulpur, Dhobaura,
Nandail, Ishwarganj
Tungiparra, Kotalipara
Lohagora

Gopalganj
Narail

56,635
37,060

Chaugachha, Sadar
Batiaghata, Dacop
Kaliganj
Fakirhat
\Barisal Sadar, Hizla
------------------------------Bakerganj, Mehendiganj

Jessore
Khulna
Satkhira
Bagerhat

101,200
35,104
34,535
14,686

Barisal

190,879

Amtoli
Thanchi*
Total (34 upazilas)*

Barguna
Bandarban
15 districts

47,064
1,745
1,378,522

NGO responsible

RDRS-Bangladesh

ESDO
Rural Reconstruction Foundation
(RRF)
RRF
Shushilan
Shushilan
RRF
DAM
-------------------Eco-Social Development
Organization (ESDO)
Shushilan
Humanitarian Foundation (HF)

*The Government is only supporting Government Primary Schools in Rajarhat and Thanchi. This reflects shared
coverage of the schools and children by GoB and WFP in these two upazilas.
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Breakdown of
schoolchildren
in WFP
covered
upazilas

Upazila

Bhurungamari, Chilmari,
Fulbari, Sadar, Nageshwari,
Rajarhat*, Rajibpur, Rowmari,
Ulipur
Gobindaganj, Saghata,
Sundorganj
Mirpur, Dhanmondi,
Mohammadpur, Demra,
Motijheel, Gulshan, Tejgaon
Shyamnagar, Tala, Ashasuni,
Kalaroa
Morelganj, Sharankhola
Bamna, Pathorghata
Golachipa, Kalapara, Rangabali
Charfassion, Monpura
Teknaf, Ukhia
Ali Kadam, Thanchi*,
Roangchhari, Ruma,
Naikhongchhari, Lama
Total (40 upazilas)*

District

Number of
school
childrern
318,129

NGO
responsible
RDRS

Kurigram
Gaibandha

RDRS

187,887
Dhaka (low 87,878
income
areas)
Satkhira
122,756
Bagerhat
Barguna
Patuakhali
Bhola
Cox’s
Bazar

64,397
37,770

ESDO

Shushilan
RRF
Shushilan
Muslim Aid

96,618
20,162
76,030

Muslim Aid
Muslim Aid

49,028

HF

Bandarban
10 districts

1,060,655

*WFP is only assisting NGO-run schools in Rajarhat and Thanchi. This reflects shared coverage of the schools and
children by GoB and WFP in these two upazilas.
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Analysis of School Feeding
Target
Increasing
enrolment

(Concrete) Activities
Biscuits as a midmorning snack

Outcome
Next course
100% enrolment
Sustenance, continuation
in programme areas

Regular attendance

Biscuits as a midmorning snack
Consumption of
micronutrient fortified
biscuits
Creating good learning
atmosphere
Undertaking “School
Feeding in Poverty-Prone
Areas”
WFP’s technical
assistance to GoB

About 8% rise in
attendance *
Improved health &
attention

Nutrition
Stopping dropout
GoB ownership
Contextualising SF
Community
mobilisation

Essential learning
package

Institutionalisation
of SF

SF policy and strategy
and integration

Consistency

Expansion of School
Feeding
Requires nationwide
coverage

Scale-up

6% decline in
dropout *
1.4m children
covered in 2012
Improved capacity
of GoB & local
level engagement
Awareness &
public participation
in positive
behaviours
GoB takes initiative
and requests
technical support
To be included into
PEDP III
Yet to be done

* Outcome Survey Report-May 2010, Food for Education, WFP, Bangladesh
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Further motivation
Cooked meal with fortified rice, pulses,
oil and local procured vegetables and
spices
Social mobilisation
Extension of the project in the context of
PEDP-III
Coordination &continuing WFP support
Effective platform & inclusive policy

WFP working on it with dedicated donor
support
PEDP III to begin in 2015
Fund mobilization to meet public demand

Achievements so far
School Feeding is seen to be a major contributor to
the achievement of MDG-2, universal primary
education. Ensuring education for school children is
considered to be one of the most fundamental and
cost-effective forms of investment in the future of the
country.
School Feeding continues to meet the objectives of
improved enrolment, attendance, and completion
rates, and reduced drop-out rates, and also
contributes to bringing social change in the
communities where School Feeding Programme
operates, including addressing gender disparity in
education and in community leadership.
Additionally, the partnership between the
Government and WFP is considered a significant
achievement, with School Feeding Programme in
Poverty-Prone Areas growing and strengthening by
the day and future plans for expansion of School
Feeding underway in line with public demand. The
commitment and deep sense of ownership over
School Feeding Programme amongst the
Government and NGO officials, community
members, and other stakeholders has strongly
contributed to successes seen so far.
Some of the most important achievements are seen in
the schools themselves, where classrooms previously
empty and lethargic are full of children eager and
attentive to learn. Parents and teachers report less
illness and improved levels of concentration. The
teachers express so much belief in the ability, talent
and creativity of the children they teach in the poorest
areas of the country, and ardently state that there is no
reason why their students cannot match or even
surpass the performance of children from better-off
families.

Some tangible achievements have been reflected in specific studies carried out in 2003, 2004, 2009, and 2011:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

School Feeding reached more than 2.5 million schoolchildren in 2012
Through School Feeding primary school enrolment rates have risen by 16 percent
Iron deficiency has reduced by 12 percent
School attendance rates have increased by 8 percent
Dropout rates have reduced by 6 percent
School Feeding has created a positive environment for learning
The mid-morning packet of fortified biscuits has proven to be an effective incentive for parents to send
their children to school
Students are completing the five-year cycle of primary education
School Feeding demonstrates effective and transparent utilisation of funds
There is a high level of ownership of School Feeding by the Government and the local communities
School Feeding reflects a strong and effective partnership between Government and WFP
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The major challenges that
present themselves are as
follows:
•
•
•

•
•

Challenges
Over the years of implementation a solid system has been established for the delivery of School Feeding. However certain
challenges, particularly those related to funding and effective
coordination with donors and development agencies, remain.
Related to this is the challenge to develop a clear strategy to guide
the expansion of School Feeding and widen coverage, and better
execution of School Feeding as a whole.

•

The challenges are not created by the programme or stakeholders.
They are rather identified for achieving what is called in ethics
‘the greatest good of the greatest number’. The programme itself
has been a challenge for the GoB and also WFP to ensure that all
children of school age receive adequate opportunity to access and
benefits from education. It has been so popular that meeting public
expectation has emerged as a key challenge.

•

•

•
•

Expansion to reach all 16.4 million primary
school children in Bangladesh
Developing a strategy to include pre-primary
and remaining Madrasha and schools
Mainstreaming School Feeding into the
PEDP-III, including policy and strategy
formulation, funding strategies, and resource
allocation.
Defining the arrangement between Government
and WFP for implementation of the School
Feeding Programme into the future
Public awareness campaigns on the benefits of
a nutritious diet and provision of fortified
biscuits or other mid-morning snacks to attract
children to school and keep them attentive
Seeking support from development agencies,
the private sector, and philanthropic
organisations to fund School Feeding
Establishing an oversight board to guide the
selection of NGO partners, determining storage
options for schools, and ensuring a system of
coordination among various agencies and
groups of society
Continuing to strengthen the capacity of
Government and NGO officials and manage
turnover
Maintaining quality control of the production
and storage of biscuits and vigilance on supply
chain
Managing the impacts that increased food
prices have on the food pipeline
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Lessons learned
•

•

•
•
•
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School Feeding has led to greater
public
awareness
on
the
importance and relevance of
education and the need to invest in
the future of the children – an
investment that will return
economic dividends for the
country.
Achievements are greater and
faster when effective partnerships
exist (such as that between
Government and WFP). Further
success can only be expected with
stronger
partnerships
and
engagement of other development
partners.
If the system is well-defined and
‘owned’ by those involved,
management remains simple.
Further community engagement is
required for local solutions to local
problems.
School Management Committees,
with female representation, are
key to local level success.

Way forward
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Plans are underway to scale-up School Feeding, with the
final aim of widening coverage to all primary school
children in Bangladesh. An increased commitment from
Government and donors is required to move forward with
this plan.
School feeding will include added focus on child nutrition
with the aim of improving health and concentration, and
educational performance of school children.
The capacity development of implementing agencies and
officials at the district and upazila levels will continue to
further improve the quality of implementation.
The Government is preparing a national school feeding
policy for which WFP has been requested to provide support
under its capacity support framework.
A study will be undertaken to ascertain how to incorporate
School Feeding within the structure of the third Primary
Education Development Programme
New poverty maps, if possible disaggregated to Union
level, are being prepared by WFP, the Bangladesh Bureau of
Statistics (BBS) and the World Bank, based upon updated
poverty estimates at the union level. The poverty maps will
inform the priority areas for the planned scale-up .
An initiative is underway to explore and test a school meals
modality
Advocacy will increase to broaden revenue generation for
national safety net programmes. School Feeding should
form a component of the national social protection umbrella
and the national economic development strategy.
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List of major abbreviations
and acronyms
BBS
CHT
DPE
DPEO
GO
GoB
MDG
MoPME
MRO
NGO
PC
PD
PEDP
PLU
SFP
UEO
WFP
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– Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics
– Chittagong Hill Tracts
– Directorate of Primary Education
– District Primary Education Officer
– Government Organisation
– Government of Bangladesh
– Millennium Development Goals
– Ministry of Primary and Mass Education
– Monitoring and Reporting Officer
– Non-Government Organisation
– Project Coordinator
– Project Director
– Primary Education Development Programme
– Project Liaison Unit
– School Feeding Programme
– Upazila Education Officer
– World Food Programme
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Directorate of Primary Education

School Feeding Programme in Poverty-Prone Areas
Mirpur-2, Dhaka-1216
Dhaka, Bangladesh
E-mail: schoolfeeding.ppa@gmail.com
Telephone: 880-2-9013519
Fax: 880-2-9010849
web : www.dpe.gov.bd

World Food Programme
Bangladesh

Country office
IDB Bhaban, E/8-A, Rokeya Sharani,
Agargaon, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar,
Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh
Tel: +880-2-9183022
WFP. Dhaka@wfp.org
www.wfp.org/Bangladesh

WFP

World Food Programme
wfp.org

